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For Two Weeks 

. 19th to Oct. 3rd 
Including Three Saturdays 

TH & 

Money's Worth or Money Back 

-X L. 

Sis^eton, South Dakcti 

See the New Styles 

Sept. 19th to Öct. 3rd 
And Have a Good Time 
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Dress Goods 
136 inch black wool dress goods, 

32 inch plaids, extra 
special per yard 

a! 

UR opening and exhibition of fall styles and new creations in merchandise 
will begin Saturday, September the 19th and continue until Saturday even

ing, October 3rd. In addition to being an interesting exhibition of new fall styles 
this will be a SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE event in which each section of the 
store will participate. Each section will contribute one or more bargains in brand 
new Merchandise specially priced for this occasion. 

Five years ago the 22nd of May the Golden Rule opened its doors for busi
ness with a little handful of goods, occupying a floor space of only 10 80 sq. ft. 
We are now occupying practically the entire first floor for our dry goods, ladies' 
ready to wear and shoe department in the rear, making a total of 3000 SQ. ft. not 
counting the second floor for carpets, rugs and storeroom. One of the many rea
sons for this remarkable growth of the Golden Rule is that it has not only sold 
high class merchandise for less money than elsewhere but the great aim to every 
customer to be absolutely satisfied or money back, or in other words make good, 

The main object of this fall opening sale is to acquaint you with the corect styles and the 
newest conseption for the coming season—"what's going to be worn"—and in addition to induce 
early choosing, it is a great benefit to us to have our customers buy early in the season,as it aids us 
in regulating our stock. Again, much of the merchandise styles offered at this opening sale is in 
small exclusive lots that will not ba duplicated again after these are gone, thus those who desire 
it are assured of getting that "something different" which is so much prized by many people. 

The store will be properly decorated for this occasion, and all in all we expect to show you 
a most hearty welcome and pleasant time. We tell below more specially of some of the new things: 

Ladies' and Chil
dren's Underwear 

50c 
25c 
50c 

Our New Shoe Stock 
For Men, Women, Boys, 

Girls and Children 
This shoe stock specializes on satisfac

tory, dependable shoes in sensab le styles 
and we fit each customer correctly before 
we consider the sale completed. There is 
no batter place in the state to buy a 
GOOD pair of shoes. 
Ladies' patent leather or gun-

metal shoes, only 
Ladies' patent or gunmetal ^7 Z\/X 

shoes, better grade, price W 
Ladies' patent or gunmetal shoes *2 CA 

cloth or kid tops, per pair only 0\J 
Ladies' extra fine patent shoes *3 OC 

with kidney heels, price 4-25 to 

$2.50 

25c 
Men's shoes in all leathers 

at $2.50 to 
Bovs' or girls' school shoes 

at gl.25 

5.00 
2.50 

Women's New Fall 
Suits and Cloaks 

"What's going to be worn" in suits and 
cloaks will be completely settled by your visit ] 
to this department. A complete showing of 
every describable new style from the extreme 
to the more staple styles are now on exhibi
tion. Prices are most fair in every instance. 

Just a word about this department which 
we are glad to tell our customers, we have in-

Une lot ot wool vests and pants to stalled the new way of merchandising. This I 
close out, worth up to 75c,  choice OUC department is acquired with new dustproof 

Ladies fleeced union suits *wardroabes and when you get a garment you 
any size only DUC will find it clean, and as a special inducement 

Ladies' fleeced union suits OQ to 'ntei"duce this in the right way and to in-
heavier grade yOC duce you to buy yearly at our opening day 

Ladies' part wool union suits ^ present you with a coupon for one dol-
cxtra f ine only $ 1. / 5 !^r to aPP.'y on any ladies' suit, coat or dress 

Children's  wool union sui ts  - _ if you visit us on those days. 

any size only 1 .00 Ladies' SUitS at $18 tO $30 
Ladies'coats at $8.75 to 47.50 

Dr. Denton's sleeping garments, 
any size, extra special only... 

Children's fleeced union suits 
all sizes only 

Girls' or boys' heavy fleeced 
union suits only 

Boys' or girls' extra heavy 2 piece OCT/-* 
fleeced vests and pants, garment 

One lot of wool vests and pants to 

> Corset Section, Fall Showing 
l^ow complete with the new designs 

adapted to this fall's predicted fashion 
ineedsi Sizes are complete in all lines 
hfor both slender and stout figures. Con-
f sult the head of our corset section about 

your corset needs. 

New Rugs and Carpets 
I Exquisit patterns in the very newest 
nig creations and all the latest varities. 

LAnd during the fall opening sale is a 
good time to select. 

9x12 tapestry rugs $7.50 
9x12 axminster rugs 19.75 

New Fall Dress Goods 
"In the language of the trade." Dress 

goods business is larger than ever, we have 
more new dress goods to show you this sea
son than ever before. Beautiful plaids at 
25c, 59c, £1.48, to 2.25, 56 inch, =Q 
R e p e l l a n t  s u i t i n g s ,  p e r  y a r d . . . . . .  

The Newest Fall Silks 
You'll hardly expect us to give you a 

pen picture of the new designs, colorings, 
etc., of this fall's new silks. Our stock is 
quite complete with the newest creations, 
and we'll take pleasure in showing them 

Blanket Sale 
Now is the time to buy your blankets 

for fall as they will be considerable higher 
later on on account of the war all goods 
going up. 
Cotton blankets, size 40x68, 

weight I lb., special only pair 
1 1-2 lb. cotton blanket, size 

45x72, per pair only 
2 1-4 lb. blanket, size 60x76 

per pair only. 
2 1-2 lb. blankets size 64x76 

New Fall Dresses 
Printers ink is inadequite to . describe the 

new fall dresses. Printed words will not 
satisfy nor give you a .oorrect inea. We 
want you to see. the dresses, come. . -

Wool dresses 3t M. td |j^8;0p 
Silk Dresses at $7.50 tö'25.0Ö 

Our Showing of New Waists 
„lauRt-,,  , . ,rii .A/ii Will surely delight you» EacK one was 

per pair only $1.48 "elected by us for its style and beauty first, 
, lb blanket sire 68x80 a°d fccond f°r ,ts dependable quality. You 
3 id. Dianket, size 08X80, - c*q can be sure that your-J waist ' " 

biggest blanket ever offered at. 1.5V met here. Ladies' waists at,.. 
Big wool blankets at am .. • 

.48, 4.95, to 7.50 * to ̂ w « 

39c 
75c 
98c 

Sweaters Specials in Fall's Newest Skirts 
The skirts are extremely pretty this year I 

ana we .1 taKe p.easure ,n showing them Girls' and boys' heavy sweaters .. 50c with new overskirt effect,' also the cording 
whether or not you are intending to make Men's and ladies' heavy sweaters at pleated skirts are very stunning. Prices rane-
a purchase at the time of your visit. Pi 96. 2.95, 3 95 tO 8 95 ing from $49frtO 10Ö51 
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